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and with a "snip" remove the eyes,
and cut into slices or suitable pieces,
sweeten water to suit the taste, then
boil until a thin syrup; then add the
pineapple and continue boiling until
you can pierce tho fruit with a straw.
Havo tho jars sterilized and hot, All
with the pineapplo while boiling hot,
then pour tho syrup into tho jar to
All all air-space- s. Seal and set away.

If preferred, tho pineapplo may be
grated before cooking and canning.

When canning tomatoes, after fill-
ing the can, put a pinch of salt on
top of tho tomatoes when ready to
seal. This will help to preserve the
fruit, and to retain the flavor.

For the Toilet
Where tho hair is dry and brittle,

and can not bo made to stay in place,
a tonic for the scalp should be used,
rubbing it into tho scalp, not on the
hair. Then for a dressing to bo used
to keep the dry hair in place, use a
very little of tho following bril-liantin- e,

just lightly touching the
hair with it. Put into a large bottle
three and one-ha- lf ounces of sweet
oil, four drams each of castor oil and
glycerine and threo drams of any
preferred extract for perfume; then
add enough grain alcohol to make it
eight ounces altogether. Shake well
before using, pour just a little into
the ,palm of tho hand, and lightly
stroke the hair with this. If the
health of the body is bad, tho hair
will show signs of it.

Equal parts of bay rum and castor
oil, well shaken before using, is
claimed to be one of the best and
safest hair-growe- rs there is. Apply
to the scalp with the finger tips once
or twice a day. Enough will get on
the hair to keep it from being too
dry.

Dry, lifeless hair can only be cor-
rected by the use of some oil or a
tonic that contains this substance,
unless one's health can he improved,
when tho hair conditions will also
improve. Hero is a good tonic for
dry hair: One and one-ha- lf ounces of
cocoanut oil, one ounce of lanolin,
four drams each of glycerine and
tincture of beisoin. Mix this well;
rub it well into tho scalp each night
with a thorough massage of the scalp
with the tips of the fingers.

The massage of the scalD is done
by spreading the fingers apart and
touching the scalp, bringing the fing-
ers together, moving the skin under
the fingers on the skull, not merely
running the finger-tip- s over the sur-
face. The scalp should be moved
over the bone gently. Massage is not
exactly "pinching," nor is it merely
rubbing; it is more in the form of
Kneading with the finger-tip- s. The
movement is very soon acquired with
practice.

WATCH FOR BRYAN
TFrom the Washington Post, June

20, 1915.
Former Secretary of State Bryan,

u-ceiv- a fino gold watch yesterday
afternoon from the employes of the
stute department. This testimonial of
Tne esteem and admiration of the men
who worked under his direction for
rarro than two rears was purchased
ay a subscription limited to 25 cents
in ouch case, no matter whether as-
sistant secretary or messenger, and
evr-r- y person on tne qtato department
pll participated. Mr. Bryan exhibit

ed the watch to lus friends with mum,
pleasure. It was presented by a om- -
.liritee represent'ng the depoitmeit,
Uat called at Mr. Bryan's resilience
alter his return from Now York ycb-10- J

day, The timepiece is a beauty, a
tirk of oxcollenc but of absolute sim-

plicity.
or 35 years Mr. Bryan has worn

a watch that was bought with the
vorhnant of a fvmd set aside by his
.fnther that was intended to pay Mr.

f .Myaix'a expensfe incident to a post--

"
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(Contlnued from Preceding Page)
and has a plaited skirt and long or
short sleeves.

7280 Apron Cut in sizes 36,
40 and 44 Inches bust measure. Linen,
gingham or calico can bo used to make
this apron. The apron covers the en-ti- ro

dress and can be made with or
without the seam at the front, withhigh or low neck and long or short
sleeves.

1G. 18 and 20 vcars. Anv of tho i

materials can be used to mako thisdress, with the collar and vest of plain
material. Tho fronts are trimmed to
give tho bolero effect. Tho plaited skirtcan bo made in one or two pieces.

7JJ1H ImillcH' Kimono Cut in sizes
34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Any of
the pretty crepe materials can be used
for, this kimono. It has an Empire
waistline ami tno uouy ana sleeves arecut Nin one piece. Short sleeves aro
used.

7275 YitullcM' SIilrt-Wttl- Mt Cut Insizes 34 to 44 inches bust measure. Lin-
en, crepQ do China or Georgette crepe
can bo used to mako this retty waistTho square or round cola may be
used. The sleeves may beNhV'elther thelong or short length. x--

7281 IriitlleH' Skirt Cut In sizes 22to 32 inches waist measure. Serge
cheviot or broadcloth can bo used tomako this skirt. It Is cut In four gores
and can be mado with or without thoyokes. High or regulation waistlinemay bo used.

7280 Ladles WaistCut in sizes 32 to

V
48 inches bust measure. Fino muslin,crepe de Chine or cambric can be usedto make this pretty waist. Tho sleevesextend to the neck edge and can bemade in either tho long or short length.

7?77:;Cl,IWen, Dr?" Cut in sizes 2,
i'lAi""1 years Linen, gingham orcan bp used to mako this dresswith tho trim'ming of plain material.The sleeves may be either long orshort and the skirt is cut in threegores.

7203 Children's Rompers Cut insizes l, 2 and 3 years. Calico, ginghamor seersucker can be used for theserompers. Tho rompers havo a roundneck and sleeves In either tho
mtiJ?nsrthi Th0 ron-Per- s are ve?y

make, and fasten at the back
tn7I?nn'oaftlIlc1H, ?" Cut in sizes 34

measure. Any of thopretty flowered materials can bo usedfor this dress. Tho dress lias a sus-pender overblouse which Is joined tothe yoke skirt. The blouse Is plain witha squaro collar at the neck.
7283 Ladles' Apron Cut sis--PNo matter how light tho wnri?

undertakes, there Is sure to h
pfoteeffi TnSr the rc5s neB 1?2S

rt77?-rVul- le' Dcs- - Cut in sizes 34bustPretty taffetas can b0 SkodmJ ma
i
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graduate course at Oxford university
When Mr. Bryan s father died itfound that out oi the kindness of hinature he had incurred obligations
becoming surety for some of hi
fnends.

These debts were paid out of tho
fund that had been set aside foryoung Bryan's education, and the fu-tu- ie

leader of a great political party
did not take a course at Oxford. Hadli done so the door of opportunitymight not have been standing con-vonien-

open when Mr. Bryan for-tunate- ly

removed to Nebraska at thepsychological moment, and he might
net have been elected to congress andthereby brought into the public eye
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Bryan waa
wearing his new watch, but his affe-
ction for the old timepiece will never
grow less.

Tho new secretary of state and Mrs
Lansing called at tho Bryan homo
yesterday and paid their respects.
Thjs is accepted by those who knew
of the call as another evidence of the
friendly relations existing between
tne administration and Mr. Bryan, re-
gardless of his withdrawal from ihe
cabinet. It is known that Mr. Bryan
has the highest regard for Mr. Lan-
sing and for his attainments as a

WILSON VISITS BRYANS
From the Washington Post, June

Id. 1916.- -

President Wilson and Secretary and
Mis. McAdoo called at Calumet Place,
the residence of Secretary and Mrs.
Bryan, yesterday afternoon to pay
their respects to the former premier
and his wife on the eve of their d-
eparture from Washington for a for-
tnight. T,he , president motored out
during the afternoon and remained
fifteen minutes. Later the Secretary
and Mrs. McAdoo, with the secretary
driving his own car, arrived and re-

mained about the same length of

time. The reception in both instances
was extremely cordial, and if there
has been any friction as a result of

the retirement of Mr. Bryan from the
cabinet there was nothing to indicate
it in the visits yesterday.

INSURANCE IN FORCE

December 31,1906 $ 559.000

December '31, 1908 1,453,218

December 31,-19-10. 2,641,084

December 31, 1912 4,805,502

December 31, 1914 6,580,604

June 30, 1916 7,078,813

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED

it? every county in Nebraska and

Kansas. THE MIDWEST LIFE is a

live, up-to-da- te company and pays

liberal Initial and renewal commi-

ssions. Its growth has been steady

&nd persistent. Previous experience

"iu selling insurance is not necessary.

Some of the best agents .this com-

pany has never sold a policy before

Call or
they- - entered its service.

write.

TheMidwestLife
of LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

A STOCK COMPANY SELLING

GUARANTEED COST LIFE INSURANT


